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{G} {Em  C  } 

{G}          I can recall   when I first saw     
{G}          your baby asshole when I changed your dia- 
{Em  C  }  py    ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Must have been 10,000 times     
{G}            I wiped your ass to get it    nice and  
{Em  C  }  clean    ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Sacrificed things in my life     
{G}            so    you would get    what you  
{Em  C  }  need    ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Now you’re a teen    things seem the same. 
{G}            You    got your asshole    pointing at 
{Em  C  }  me   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 

Chorus: 
{G} {C  Em  } 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their teen. 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their teen. 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their 
{D  C  }             teen. 

{G}       When you were three  you skinned your knee.    
{G}       I cleaned it off    like  it ought to 
{Em  C  }   be   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}       Then you turned six   and learned some tricks.   
{G}       I watched impressed    when you’d yell,  “Look at  
{Em  C  }  me!”   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}       The ten year you was super cool.      
{G}       You liked your old man then.  That made me hap- 
{Em  C  }   py   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Now you’re a teen    things ain’t the same.   
{G}            You got your hate    now   aiming at 
{Em  C  }  me   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 

{Chorus} 

Bridge: 
{Em  G Am } 
{Em  G Am }   Gotta tell you this story 
{Em  G Am }   about the teenage blues. 
{Em  G Am }   Pushin’ away their parents, 
{Em  G Am }   makin’ them confused. 
{Em  G Am }   How you think that makes them feel, 
{Em  G Am }   with a ripped out heart? 
{Em  G Am }   Burnin’ the bridge to the one 
{Em  G Am }   who gave their kid their heart? 
{Bm  G  }         Now the teen is on their own. 
{Bm  G  }         At least they got a phone. 
{Bm  G  }         Daddy will be waitin’  when the 
{Am  Bm  }      world   to them a hardships  
{Em}                thrown. 

{G} x2 {Em  C  } 

{G}            Growin’ up    ain’t easy.   The  
{G}            world is cruel.   I wish it wouldn’t 
{Em  C  }  be   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Friends will come.    Lovers will go.    
{G}            I’ll always be    in your fami- 
{Em  C  }  ly   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            Build the bridge.    Don’t lock me out.     
{G}            If you do, I hope    you find the  
{Em  C  }  key   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 
{G  C Em } 
{G}            After you’re    no more a teen,     
{G}            I look forward to    harmo- 
{Em  C  }  ny   ‘cause I’m your daddy. 

Chorus: 
{G} {C  Em  } 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their teen. 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their teen. 
{G} {C  Em  }   Daddies always lose to their 
{D} {C}             teen    but they’re still Dad- 
{G}                    dy.


